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before us to ho satisfied that the opinion of
Judge Gowan bas been justified.

We shall probably have something more to
say on the subject after the otiter parts of the
Nvork are issued.

W. D. A.

TIIE AMERICAN LÂw REviEiW. Boston: Little,
Brown îz Go., 1866.
We gladly welcome the appearance of the

first numbers of this review. It is evidently
intended to be in the United States what thej
tLatwisatozsay an fis Lass qurterl journngal
hais Mo again andrs Lcls quevier joinnld

of jurisprudence; and we have no hesitation
in saying that the contents and general ap-
pearance of the number before us give good
promise that it will ho in that respect ail that
its Editors hope for, or its readers can desire.

We have already from, across the border a
"1valuable legal monthly" (t, uise the words
of a notice in tbe book before us) in the
A4merica-n Law .Register of Philadeiphia, our
appre.-iation of which is best shown by the
use we mnake of its contents. But though we
expeet much froma sueh an ably conduct..d
rnonthly, we naturally expect more in manyways frora a quarterly, and in this respect
also we are flot disappointed.

After several well written and instructive
articles on a variety of topics, we are given the
reports of some important decisions in United
States courts; which are followed by a di'gest
of the English Law Reports, iacluding ail the
cases from ail these several volumes of reports
since the beginning of the year 1866, when the
prese-tt system was established. Thon book
notices-a list of law books publishied in Eng-
land and Amorica% since Jan. Il 1866-and then
a sketchy summary of ovents of legal inte-
rest, intendod to bo of a general rather than
a local charactor. Lt concludes with a come
plete list of United States judges, and of the
judges and law officers of Great Britain and
Ireland, correctod to the present timo. Lt may
wo think be sai'4 of this roview, that it will
to a great extent, if wo may judgo fromx the
number 'ooforo us, be almost as interesting to
the profession in Upper Canada as to our
brethren soutb of us.

The type and paper are excellent, and the
price, five dollars, low.

Tais CANÂDIAN ALMANÂC AxD REPOSITORY Or
USEFUL KNOWLEDGB FOR TEE TEAII 1867.-
W. 0. CnBwzn, & Co., ToRoNvzo.
Containing, as the title page tells us, fuil and

authentic commercial, statistical, astronomnical,
departmental, ecclesiastical, educational, finan-
cial and general information. A book which.
gives the greatest sînount of information ini
the înost complote form and nt the lowest
price of any published ini the country. Lt bas
become almost a necessity to evory bîîqineq
and office nman in the province, and not only to

them, but is invaluable to any one desirous of'
obtaining information on all the subj ects about
which it purports to give information. This
year it is much fuller and more complete than
formerly, and is supplemented by a neat map
of the IlConfederate Provinces of British North
Ainerica" (whieh are to be).

The price is absurdly sinail, only 12J cts.,
and 25 cts. if bound in neat muslin covers.

APPOINTMENTS TO OF'FVE.

JUDO ES.

SECKER IIIoUQII, of Oagoodte Hall, Kqnire, QOC.. to ho
Judge of tbe Couty Court of the United Countis o uti.
ron and Blruce, In the room of Robt. Cooper, s..deceased.
(Gazetted 17t.h November, 1860.)

JACOB FARRAND PItING LE, ot Oçgoode HIail. 1.NquIre,
Barrister-at-La-, ta be Junior .lndge of the Unitod C ounti.R
of Stormont, Dundas and Gleugary. (Qszttd Noveinher
17tb, 1866.)

JOJHN JUCIIERRAT KINGS14ILL, ot oqwo-l, 11-1ll
Egquire, Baris er-at-Law, ta ho Judge ut the Couutty Court
lu and tor the County of Bruce. (Gazetted 2 Ith No'oaibr,
186.)

SFIERIFF.

WILLI'ANI SUTTON, Esltir.. t', ho Shorliff in and for the
Giuuty of Bruco (GazethAd 24th ?4overnber, 1S66)

COUNTY A'nORNRYS.
JAS. BETIIUN B, of Qegoude Hli, Esq., Barrlati-i at-L'tw,

ta ho COtrk of thn Peace aud County Croucu Attorvuey for
the United Counties of' Storimunt, Dundua and Gletigarry,
iu the ron oftJacob Y~. Iringlo. (OazetUed 17tla Noveonier,
1866.)

DONALD WILSON ROSS, of Oggoode Hall, Prquiire,
Brister-at-Law, ta ho Clark ot the Pence and Coutity
Cro.sin Attorney, iu aud tor tise Couuty of Bruce. (Gazetted
2Ith Nuvember. 1866.)

OOUNTY COUaT CLERE.

WILLIAM GUNN, Esqniro, to be Clerk of the Couotv
Court lu aud for the Cuunty ot Bruce. (Oazttodt 21h
Novemnber, 1866.)

11EGISTRARS.

Tho Hlonorable SIDNEY S>IITU, of Poterb.-ruugh, tu be
lupector ut Regiletry Offices In Upp8r Canada. tuder the
Att 29 Vie. cap. 24. (Gazetted 17th Novenibor, 1866.

JAMES DICE9SON, Esquiro. te bu ltegisrrar ut tho Cuunty
ot Huron. in the ruoon u John (lt, Eocq., decoased. (Ga-.
zettod 17th Novemnber, 1866.)

TIIOITAS W. JOIINSON, Esquire, ta bo Itegistrar ofthe
C.%uuty ot Latubton, in the ruocn ut IMenry Glass, Eýsq.,
deceased. (Gazetted 17th Noveruber, 1866)

'NOTARIES POBLIC.
TIOTUT BLAIR PARDEF. ut Sarnia, Esquire, Attur.

ney-at-Law, to ho a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Ga-
zetted 24th November, 186.)

JAMES S. HA1LLOWELL, ut' St. Thor'sss, Esquire. Attur-
ney-at-Law, to bu il Notary Public tor Uppor Canada.
(G3azetted 241h Noveraber, 166.)

CORONERR.
RORATIO CIARLES BURRIT?, of blrrisburz. Rsqnsr.

MMf.., to ho an Acaociate Corner tur t"o United Countiesot
Starmont. Dundas and Olengarry. (txazellecd 24t Noven
ber, 1866.)

DAVID> L. WALMSLEY, ot Elmira F.ejunire, M.D.. to bu
an Agsuciete Coroner tor the Counrty ot Waterloo. (Gazait-
tod 241hb Novemuber, 1866.)

TROOMAS P. MuIT.ýNES, of Dresden. Esquiire. M D.. tao
au Aseociate Coroner for the Gounty of Kenl. (Garotted,
241th Yovuashur, 1866.)

ADDISON WORTHINGTON. ALEX ANDERt TIIOM P.
SON, WILLIAM S. FRANCIS. DFWITP MIARTYN.
CIARLI6S HILL. 'WALTER TIIORPE and SOL»ION T)
SFCORD, Esquires. to ho Curuners iu and tor the County ut
llruce. (Oazetted 241h November, 1666t.)
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